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Better Thau Klondike.
Invest your money where you are sure

to receive full value for the same.

Parlor Suits, 5 pieces, - $18,00
Wood seated tlmirs, - .45
Cane seated clmirs, - .75

J. P. Williams & Son,
SPECIAL SALE 01;

Children's
A CAPES.COATS

Ladies' Plush and Clo'ith Capes and
and Children's Jackets at half price.
$5, $6 and $y ; your choice for $2.50.
will sell for $4. '

. I DDmCT'O North

O'HARA'S LIVERY.
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BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.
Undertaking in - -

all its- - Branches.

Open Day and Night.

Cor. White Lloyd Sts.
SHENANDOAH, PA.

of

T

Solid Oak Fancy Base
Tab'e,

Iron 3.5

Solid Oak Chanila Suit.
eight 14.00

Full size well made
spring seat, full 3.75

5--

13 S. Main
PA.

and

.1 Wain St.,

and

BOCK BER
On at all Customers

innnjmmjnnTmmn

On at aM

Corn,

Misses'

Tap

00LUMBEER

Tap
BOCK BFJER

BICYCLES for 1SSS,

SPECIAL

Corn,

June
Sifted
Champion Peas,

Sweet Peas,

tfcttitifl ijcraio.

$3.75

pieces,

at half value. Misses'
Children's worth
Also coats worth $10 and $12,

'j Shenandoah, Pa.

MANSION STABLES, CITY.

BOCK

BEER

Customers
BOCK

DRIVES

Cents.
25 Cents

Cents
25 Cents

YV W

fa
25

Cen.
uttimiiumuuiui

$50.00 WILL BUY A VICTOR. $f
$40.00 BUY A GENDRON.

V $35.00 WILL BUY A DEMOREST.
WILL BUY A WARRANTED 2

' stat idard make wheels, that you will run no risk in buying,
your old 'vheel in and we will over-hau- l and

repair it now. Have it ready for you to
ride the first fine day.

JVALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

To Rjd uce Stock.

'itirpholce
3 Pounds SeedeJ Muscatel
6 Pounds GoodWew Muscatel-Rins- ,

4 Pounds New,SeodlessRaisiru 'x
V

4 Cans Maryland Sugar
3 Cans Fine Northern
2 Cans Fancy Maine. Cop, .

4 Cans Early Ptas t - -

3 Cans Early Jiine -

2 Cans EngjayU
2 Cans Early - --

2 Cans California Apricot, r -
2 Cans California Rartlett Pears, -
3 Cans Baked Beans, Large Sfcei -

At

Extension -

Bedsteads, . $

-

couches,
fringed, $

Sideboards, - -

Street,
SHENANDOAH,

Ladies',
. .

Jackets,
Long Coats,

4

HOUSE MAHANOY

Tinnmmmmmmnfi

For 25

-

WILL

$25.00 WHEEL.

BrhVcr

FEW.

Raisins.

Sugar

fynp,

KEITER

Till! WIlATIIKIt.

Tlio forecast for Tuesday : Partly cloudy
to clearing, slightly colder weather, preceded
by snow or rain on tlio coasts, with ficsh to
brisk northerly winds, high on tlio coasts.

NEW POLISH CHURCH.

formal Transfer of tlio Old Kvangrllcal
Property Made,

Saturday afternoon a formal transfor of the
old Evangelical church property on West
Cherry street was inude to Joseph Rudnlckl
and Frank L1110, 11 commlttco appointed to
represent tho members of St. Casimer's
I'ollsh Konian Catholic church oil North
Jardin street who havo decided to forui a
congregation of their own. The prico paid
for tho property was $0,700.

Tho new edlfico will be christened tho St.
Stanislaus I'ollsh Itonian Catholic Church,
No alterations will be mado in tho building
for tho present, oxcept that a cross will be
placed on tho roof and an altar erected. As
soon as tho tenants in the basement vacato
that part of tho building will bo converted
into a parish school and a hall for tho socie
ties connected with the church to uso for
meetings

Thoro are llvo socictlos counocted with the
old church and fun r of them will withdraw
to join the. new congregation. In fact the
bulk of the purchase money for tho now
church has been contributed by these organi
zations. They aro tho Natioual Guards of
Warsaw, St. Casinicr and St. John Societies,
Polaski Citizens' Society and the Kosciusko
Guards. The combined membership is about
500, so that witli tho families of the mem-
bers and many who do not belong to tho so-

cieties but will join in tho new movement
the congregation of tho nuw church will
start with a long membership roll.

Tho opening of the church will depend
upon the promptness with which a priest. Is
assigned to it. Tho committee in charge
waited upon Archbishop Kyan, of Philadel-
phia, to have a priest assigned to them and
tho Archbishop referred tho matter to Itev.
Father Hints, of Manch Chunk. To-da-

Messrs. Joseph Kudnieki, Frank Luto and
Michael Makerawicz went to Mnucli Chunk
to confer with Itev. Hiues 011 tho appoint-
ment.

In answer to a question as to why the
congregation split one of the committeemen
told a Hkkami reporter that, in tho fiist
place, the old church is too small for the
whole congregation and no attempt has been
mado to enUrgo it. Secondarily, tho pastor.
Kov. Lcnarkiewicz, last fall bought property
at tho rear of tho church and commenced the
erection of a parochial school. Here the
relations of tho pastor and a large portion of
tlie congregation became strained.

SYSTEMS OF THE PAST.

Cut Hates unit Like Humbugs Give Way
to 1'rogress.

We make an oil'er that no other house In
the country can make. One Price clothing
mcaus hundreds and thousands of dollars
saved to all peoplo rich and poor, but we go
still lurther. It any of our customers Mud
five days after making a purchase from us
that our prices are not cheaper than other
houses ofl'er wo will refund the money. No
other clothing house can Eot within a mile of
us in bargain oilers. Ouo Price clothing, as
offered by us, means a great saying to all our
customers, because it means the best in
quality, tho best in style and make and at
the very lowest prices that thn goods can bo
marked at. One I'rice has becunio the key
note of honesty and fulr dealing all over the
country. Cut prices are no longer held out
by tbe larger clothing stores. It is only the
small stores1 that hang on to that humbug
system. Many towns smaller than Shcnac
doah have Ouo Price clothing stores and we
propose to give the town at least one. We do
not sell a $7 suit to one man for $9, toanothor
for $10.50 aud still another for $12. This cannot
bo done under tlio One Prico clothing system
You get from us all you pay for. There is
more mouoy on a cut rato sale, but in a big
storo like ours too much clerk hlro and wasted
timo is required and wo aro content with the
Ouo Price, quick sales and small profits
system, Wo ask only one favor : Inspect our
scock beloro purchasing elsewhere, livery
thing marked in tho plainest aud lowest
figures possiblo.

Mammoth Clothi.no Houbi:,
Lj. Goldin, Prop,,

I) and 11 South Main street,
Shenandoah. Pa.

JHIshhm Stunk Iteinovul
With the advent of spnug a number of

changes are being made among ur business
people. Among tho earliest Is the removal
of the millinery establishment of tho Misses
Stank from 2J North Main street to 23 South
Jardin street. This occurred last Saturday
aud In a few days the ladies will have their
millinery parlors ready for their patrons.
Dame fashion with all the newest creations
for tho coming season will command the at
tention of tho ladies of this community at
tnis establishment.

Walrirou'H Horses Will Arrlvo
Night.

Waldron's horses will arrive
night and will be taken to O'Hara'a livery,
Sheuandoah, where they will be sold at
public auction on Thursday. There will be
horses of all colors, sizes and descriptions,
Kvery horse will be sold regardless of cost or
value, iiemember this sale will take place
regardless of the weather. Exchanges can be
mado anytime before tho salo opens, Thurs
day is the day, at O'Hara's livery, comer

hlto and Lloyd streets, Shenandoah

Exciting ICunnwny,
An exciting runaway occurred on East

Centre street this morning. The hont
hitched to a coal team of John Lorah's were
frightened at the Indian Hidgo colliery.
Thoy dashed up Centro street at a wild rate
and throw Lorah out, who received a lacera-
tion of tho scalp and injury to one of his
legs. In front of the' storo of Michael
Pribula the wagon scniped ouo of tho horses'
legs, causing a laceration. They wero finally
caught at tho Armour Ueof Company's house
by a pedestrian. The wagon was consider
ably damaged,

Columbia's l'rosperity.
Is'o little surprise was occasioned among the

employes of the buttling establishment of
tho Columbia brewery this morning when
the announcement was made that they were
compelled to work overtime, Tho demand
for the company's beverages have been so
great for tho past few weeks that tho uks
havo far exceeded any ever known in the
history of tho brewery.

Kuuilrlck House Free Lunch,
Vegetable soup will bo served, free, to all

patrons

Remembrance of Home.
Mine Inspector SUlu, of town, has received

a letter from his daughter, Mrs. Jcsslo Jack,
son, of Johannesburg, Africa, in which she
states that her husband lias purchased a
beautiful homo aud christened it "Shenand-
oah Cottage," in remembrance of the pleas-ai- it

days ha spout at tlio Inspector's home
horo beforo departure for Africa with his
briu,.

the piflE
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Investigators Have Sent No News to the
Capital.

SPANIARDS TALKING WARLIKE I

An General of Cuba, Presuma
bly Campos, Predicts That War

Between This Country and
Spain Is Now Inevitable.

Washington, Vol). 2S. The usual Sun
day quiet was not broken yesterday
by nny Important developments in con
nection with the Maine disaster. Cap-
tain Crowninshlold, chief of the navi
gation bureau, came to his office In tho
navy department to open the depart-
ment mall and a few important tele-
grams. The state department received
nothing from Consul General Lee dur-
ing tho day, nnd the only dispatch of
consequence reaching that department
was from Minister Ilockhlll, at Athens,
briefly stating that an attempt had
been made on the life of King George,
but without serious results. Five shots
were fired by the would-b- e assassin,
none of them taking effect.

Up to 6 o'clock the dispatches of the
navy department were taken to the
officials of tho department and were
not regarded as of sufficient conse
quence to send to the secretary. Mr.
Long said the coirt of Inquiry would
now proceed with its work at Key
West, examining the witnesses there
in accordance with Its original plans.
No definite Information had been re
ceived as to how much time would be
taken with the inquiry there or what
the next step would be. Mr. Long
stated that tho department was today
in possession of no more information
on the cause of the disaster than It
was Immediately after the occurrence,
and that no evidence had been received
up to the present time showing that
the disaster was caused by design.
During the afternoon the secretary re-
ceived a call from Assistant Secretary
Roosevelt, who assured him that an
examination of th "Md said to show
mines In Havana 'harbor csclosed that
no Buch mines weye on the itUp.

Senor Du Dose, tne Spanish -- harge
d'affaires, yosterdd-- y received a Cable
gram from the riilnlster of statb at
Madrid saying th it the new mlnlste.
to the United Statd s, Senor Polo y Bar- -

nabe, would sail tddav from Gibraltar.
This will bring jnlm to Washington
in about ten days, At Gibraltar he will
take one of theGi :rman line of trans-touchin- g

atlantlc steamers at that
point. The credcl ntlals of the new
minister will be presented soon after
his arrival, and It Vs expected that his
first attention will be Given to the new
commercial treaty Ibetwcen the United
States and Spain, ,wlth particular ref-
erence to Cuba. 'Minister Woodford
has been earning on the negotiations
with the authorities at Madrid, and
they are well along! toward completion.

Beyond the foregone dispatch Senor
Du Bosc received ;no news from Ha-
vana or Madrid. JIe expressed satis-

faction at the mor,0 conservative tone
of public sentImentLwlthln tfae Inst few
days. Press repfrts from Madrid
stated that the authorities were Jubi-

lant over the receIDt of Important fa-

vorable Information from Havana. Mr.
Du Boso could shPa no 1'Bht on the
nature of this infi!rmatlon- - In other
quarters, however, tne Impression pre-

vailed that this information did not
refer to the Malnt inquiry, but con-

cerned the general conduct of the In-

surrection In Cuba. There have been
strong indications Jf 'ate that the au-

tonomist cabinet, linger the leadership
of Govin, who is the recognized force
of that body, woulc1 endeavor to make
terms with the Sep,arat'st wing and In

ot 'beturn secure the
In a movement to conclude

the war. How far tllls Is Possible Is
not known here, alt'10UGh it has been
expected that Gov!" would succeed In
effecting a reconcl)laton- - There has
been added reason for tllIs belief within
tho last few days .owing to the fierce
attacks made on Gpvln by some of tho
irreconcilable elemt!nta- -

ANOTHER si:ns jVTIONAL STORY,

It Explains Just "Row tho Muino
Was lllovn ui-- "

Key West, Fla., p'eb. 28.-- The light-
house tender Manpve, bearing the
members of tho Mane court ot Inquiry,
arrived from Havafa yesterday morn-
ing. The court resiJmed Jts sessions In

the United States (llstrlct court room,
In the federal bull31" at 10 o'clock
this morning, and VU Probably return
to Havana on Wednesday. The most
important witness t be examined here
Is Lieutenant Blai"1111' the officer of
the deck when the jMaine explosion oc-

curred. The tcstlinony o tne other
survivors will take only a short time,

The latest story as to the way the
Maine was blown p is contained in a
letter forwarded y a secret Cuban
club In Havana to M. Govin, a Cuban
insurance agent hfre- - it was writ-
ten in English, bu was signed "Ma-quinlst-a"

(Machinl)8')- -

After a long preamble, saying that
the writer knew tl e Maine's fate was
duo to a Spanish rlot' the lotter Boes
on to say that In o!n 'd warehouse at
Santa Catallna, 20d Vrda from where
the Maine was mPred. some diving
apparatus had beeP- - hidden, and that
from this base two "'vers had worked
at night and filled' the torpedo holes
of the Maine with aynamlte cartridges,
connecting them with wire to tho bat-
tery on the land, from which the cart-

ridges were exploilea- - According to
ihe letter tho divert1 were to have been
paid a large sum, vhlch has not been
forthcoming. The (Cubans In Key West
say that the invesf'Batlon in Havana
has tended to conlm the statements
of the letter, whlcll will go before the
court of Inquiry. A officer of tho
Maine, whoso attention was called to
the story today, arfsorted positively to
this correspondent that the torpedo
holes of the Maine had not been open
during her stay in tho harbor.

AVAR TALM Sl'AIN.

Former Ciiptnlti O imral of Culm Pro-I- n

dloU Wn Apii I.
Madrid, Feb. 28, The cardinal arch-- 0

bishop of Vallado has published a
pastoral letter blan tne America, for the

prolongation or. Tnfe uuuan war. ms
eminence says: "The hypocritical
friendship of the United States fosters
rebellion nnd wastes Spain's resources
In order the better to attack her when
weakened." Ho exhorts all true Span-Itr-

to "unite In defending the rights
lind honor of the nation." The letter
has caused widespread comment.

Th Correspondence Mllitar, organ
of the army, says: "The prevailing
Impression Is that war between Spain
and the United States will break out in
April."

A former captain general of Cuba
(presumably Marshal Martinez Cam-
pos), interviewed by a representative
of Correspondencla Mllitar, is reported
as saying:

"I never entertained a doubt that If
the rebellion were not suppressed be-
fore 1S98 war with the United States
would become an accomplished fact.
Unhappily my prophecy will be ful-
filled. But I have the consolation of
having done all in my power to avert
It, and, therefore, I do not regret the
blame which has been heaped on me.
All that is now possible Is that we
should unite to meet the danger that
threatens the country."

Could Not Send Dend Ilody.
Havana, Feb. 28. Chaplain Chldwlck

yesterday tried to make arrangements
to send the body of Frederick C. Hol-z- er

north by steamer, but found it im-
possible, owing to the health regula-
tions. The body found last Friday
was identified yesterday as that of
Jigos, the coppersmith, a German. One
of the bodies found Saturday Is still
unidentified, but Chaplain Chldwlck
has a careful description of the tat-
tooing on the arms, and hopes to find
some one who will recognize that. The
divers did not work yesterday. Many
Americans attended church yesterday
morning, and more were present at a
bull fight In the afternoon.

Activity at Wntorvllot Ai'sennl,
Albany, Feb. 23. The greatest activ-

ity known since the late rebellion Is
now witnessed at the Watervllet ar-
senal, and the entire force Is working
night and day. On Friday night an
order was received for the Immedi-
ate shipment of two carloads of

projectiles for Fort Hamilton with
the greatest possible haste. Orders
have also been received for the ship-
ment of all projectiles now on hand to
the several forts about New York and
to forward all completed guns as speed-
ily as possible to the proving grounds
at Sandy Hook.

MeJdnUltt Cafe.
Liver and onions, free,
Hot lunch morning.

The l.yoii-Diii- Content,
Tho Lyon-Dun- n judicial contest court will

'et next Friday to hear argument on
law points submitted by each sido. Tho

court, qriug its present executivo sessions,
takes bou. tho claims of the contestant and
respondent av ,abmitted in regular tabular
form. It rovio ,3 the testimony and then de
termines upon .,(, legality or illegality of
ine voio auacneu, j t,S- - t)ie court decided
heretofore, should beIts' huardecision. The
end is far away.

lllckert's Cute.
Pea soup, free, Vegetable soup

morning.

Meet Again
Tho Board of Mine Examiners, who havo

already taken over one hundred ballots for a
candidate for mine inspector of the Seventh
district, adjourned on Saturday without
having come to a decision. They will meet
again It is believed the Hoard
cannot agree, in which case the matter will
bo rcfened to court and another Hoard ap-
pointed.

20c. is tho price of the Daylight gas lamp
mantle. 35c. is tho price of tho host mantle
in tho market, at Brumm's jewelry storo.

I'rleit' lstol Cones a llilef.
Father Iiurke, of St. Joseph's Catholic

chuich, Shamokin, captured a thief who was
evidently aftor $1,000, the receipts of a fair.
About midnight the man enteied tlio priost's
study and demanded money. Father Iiurke
held the burglar at bay with his- - revolver,
and summoned help by telephone. Frank
Klause responded and was about to take tho
prisoner, but tho latter escaped.

At Kepclilnskl's Arcade Cafe.
Sour krout, pork aud mashed potatoes, free,

to all patrons

Siillcd for the Klondike.
Joseph Graebor, of Shamokin; John Grac

ur, ot Ashland, aud Nicholas Graeber. of
Australia, on tho luth inst. sailed from
Seattle for tho Alaskan gold fields. Thoy
will reach their destination in about fifty
days. Jacob Graeber, a brother, has a good
claim now being worked, lie was taken ill
at Seattle and is now on his way to his home
in suamoiclu, but will probably return to the
gold fields.

How'b Your Cough 7
Pan-Tin- a cures it, 25c. At Gruhlur Bros.,

drug store.

Arbitrators Sleet.
The arbitration to determine who owns the

land occupied by a tenant of Mrs. Winifred
Cleary, at Lost Croek upon petition of tho
Glrard Estate, was held in Pottsville 011 Sat-
urday, aud adjourned until March 18. Wit-
nesses for theiGlrard Estate only were heard.
The arbitrators are C. F. King, Henry C.
Matten and Andrew Cochran.

To Retire l'roui IIUHlness.
To be sold by March20th. My cntiro stock

of gents' furnishings, dry goods and notions.
Itire bargains. Intend to leave town. Louis
Mann, 17 West Centre streot.

Squire Wluluck's Murderers.
It Is claimed that the murderers of tho late

Iticbtrd Winlack have been found in West
Virgiuia, where he was shot some years ago.
Mr. Winlack was a Justice of tho Peace of
Mlddleport, and well known hi the county.
He wont to West Virginia to investigate
certain coal lauds. Journal.

8VKlNG
POWDER
Absolutely Puro

loo

A PRIEST

ATTACKED

Burslars Enter the Lithuanian Catholic
Church and Parsonage.

PREDICAMENT OF REV. ABROMAITIS

Two Men Present Revolvers at His Breast
While He Lay In Bed-T- ue Priest

Gives the Details of the Rob-

bery That Followed.

St. George's Lithuanian liotnan Catholic
church, at tho corner of Jardin and Chorry
streets, and the adjoining parsonage was
visited by burglars early yesteiday morning
and the pastor in charge, Kev. Peter Abro-maiti-

had a thrilling experience with them.
The church was first visited. Very little of
valuo was taken, but ample evidence of des-
ecration was left behind.

Kev. Abromaitis sleeps in the front room
on the second story of the parsonage. He
says it was about threo o'clock yesterday
morning when he was nwakeuod by foot
steps in tho hallway 011 the second Moor and
next saw a mau peeping into tho bedroom.
Ho was enabled to see this by tho reflection
of a candle. Kev. Abromaitis thought It
was his curate, Itev. Milukas, walking about
and cried out, "What are you doing? Why
don't you go to bed?"

The priest had hardly asked tho question
when two men rushed from the hallway to
the bedside and both presented revolvers at
his breast, ouo saying in a sharp whisper,
"Keep quiet, or wo'll fill you full of
bullets!"

Kev. Abromaitis was almost paralyzed by
tho shock the surprlso occasioned, but soon
became resigned to the situation anil asked
with as much calmuossns he could command,
"What do you want?"

"Where is your money ?" demanded one of
the men, both still holding tho muzzles of
their revolvers at the breast of the priest.

The reverend victim told tho burglars that
they would find what they wero looking for
in the pockets of his pantaloons, which hung
on the door of a closet. O110 of the burglars
proceeded to make a search, whilo tho othor
kept guard on the priest with tho revolver
presented.

Upon concluding tho search tho burglar
asked "Where is your watch ?" and was di-

rected to the place where the clergyman's
timepicco was secreted. Tho piece was
quickly confiscated and this question plied,
"Have you money in tho safe?"

Tho safe is in tho olllce of tho parsonage,
which is in thu front room on tho first floor.
Itev. Abromaitis said there was nothing in
it, but tho Inquiring burglar seemed to doubt
him and said, "Wo can blow tho safe open.

o havo more men down stairs."
Kev. Abiomaitis replied, "It is not neces-

sary to do that. I can open the safe for that
matter, but there is no money in it," where-
upon the burglar standing guard said to his

I dou t think thero is any money in the
safe." This seemed to satisfy tho other, who
then turned and said to Kov. Abromaitis,
who was still lying upon his back in
bed, "You remain quiet for twenty miuutos.
If you attempt to give au alarm we will como
uacK. Viowill he down stairs. ' Tho two
burglars then left tho bedroom and soon after
Kov. Abromaitis heard hasty retreating
lootsteps. lie then arose aud aroused tho
curate and housekeeper from their slumbers,
who bad not been disturbed by the in
truders. From tho sounds of footsteps he
hoard below Kev. Abromaitis believes there
wero more than two burglars in tho house.

On their departure tlio visitors took with
them a gold watch and $17 in cash belonging
to Kov. Abromaitis and au overcoat, a Prince
Albert coat and a breviary owned by the
curate, Kev. Milukas. Tho total valuo of
the articles stolon was about $150. The gold
watch was an open-face- d ouo with tho
initials "P. it." engraved on tho back. The
robbers overlooked $30 in cash that was in
tlio vest of Kev. Abromaitis which hung on
tlio closet door.

Tho burglars got into the par.souago by
forcing up one of the side windows and they
left the houso by tho sumo opening. The
caudle they used to find their way through
the rooms was one tikcn from tho churcli.
Drops of wax on tho carpets showed whore
the visitors had stopped to investigate and
cousult. On the lloor of the office in tho
parsonago was found a gold and silver
ciborium belonging to Kev. Milukas. It had
been carried fiom the church. Tho cover
was missing. Entrance to tho church was
gained by forcing entrance at tho door on the
north side of tlio building. The tabemaclo
was found forced open aud other petty acts
of desecration wero discovered, but aside
from tho ciborium found in the parsonage
aud a caudle, nothing was missing.

Kev. Abromaitis says that in tho dim
caudle light he was ablo to identify hut one
of the men who stood at his bedside and ho
would know him should ho meet him again.
The clergyman doscribed tho party as being
a short man between 20 and 23 years of ago
and having black hair. Tho other man was
tall, but that is tho ouly description that can
bo givon. Both men spoke in English. It is
evident that tho parties knew something of
the parsonage, as thoy knew whore to find
tho priest asleep aud did not disturb tho
curate, or his room.

A Good lincstment,
A brick building, centrally located, with

all tho latest improvements, is olfercd fur
sale. Terms to suit purchaser. Possession
given April 1st, or present lessees to continue
at option of puichascr. For full terms aud
particulars writo or call at S. G. M. Hollo- -

potor's law otllco, 'Pitman bulldiug.

Meetings.
The School Board will hold a regular

monthly meeting next Wednesday evening.
Tho Borough Council will hold its last

regular meeting for tho fiscal year noxt
Thursday evoning, as the body will be

u the succeeding Monday oveu-lu- g.

Purchased l'ropeity,
Tho property of tho late Houry Stroll- -

meier, on South Centre street, Pottsville, was
purchased at public salo by County Treasurer
UUas Davis, lor $3,600. It la said to bo worth
about $0,000,

Up to Sate for Pains and Aches,
Everybody says ltwl Flag Oil, 25c. At

G rubier Bros., dtug storo.

Vouml lleutl on a Dirt Hunk.
A mau who is supposed to be Elmer

liarnuui was found dead on tho burning
rock bank at Chamborlalu colliery, St, Clair,
yesterday morulug. It is believed ho com-

mitted suicide by inhaling the deadly gas
arising from the batik. His remains will bo
disposed of according to law if not claimed

Serofii
in its subtlety. It lies hiJ Jc n W
years in the ambush of t)u lili&tfe,

and when it strikes it v.,n'j $14

venom alike on strength and
beauty, disfiguring the ono and
undermining the other.

Aprs
is a specific for scrofula in ifa
worst and most malignant fi
Scrofula is a blood disease. Aj
Sarsaparilla is a blood purif
medicine. Mineral medicines
drive scrofula below tho surf
Di. J. C. Ayer's Sarsaparilla
vegetable remedy and it eradic
the disease. There is no ren
for scrofula equal to Ayer's Sa
parilla.

"I was cured of a a'
scrofula by Dr. J. C. Ayer's S.u ,ap:i
The disease first manifested itself w
was a child, by breaking out in red b!u
all over my body. I was not free fr jn
trouble until I took several bi tlc
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. That effected a
manent cure.' Mns. Ii H. Snyuli Lei
ton. Pa.

Operations Upon the Kye.
Dr. J. P. Brown has opened others at 33

East Centre street, Mahauoy City, and will
practice medicine aud surgery id all iti
branches, including eye, ear, no'io and
throat. Spectacles and adjusted,
artificial oyoB inserted aud operations upon
eye porformed.

M0-2- J. P. Brown. M D

Scalp Treatment.
Katharine A. Uickey, 120 N. Main St tf

l'irel Tirol lire!
Insuro your property from In; in tho

oldest and strongest cash companies Phila.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Fire Association. Hartford
Fire Ins. Co., American Fire Insurance Co.,
West Chester Firo Ins. Co., United ! iremeu's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams.

123 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah
Don't annoy others byjvun roughing, and

risk your life by nofjocting a cold ino Mm
ute Cough X'urc euros coughs, colds, croup,
grippe and nil throat and lung troubles t
II. Hagenbuch.

Two iollars lor Carcass.
Telephone or telegraph to M. Ulrich &

Son, Ashland, Pa., when you havo a dead
horse, mule or cow. They will pay you $2.00
and remove it promptly.

After years of untold suffering from pllc3,
n. W. Ptirsoll.of Knitersville, l',i was cured
by using a single box of 1 Witt s Witch
llazle Salve. Skin diseases mm h as eczema,
rash, pimples and obstinate sun ,irt readily
cured by this famous remedy. U Hagen.
buch.
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Handsome Oak Bed-

room suits, 8 pieces, 17.
Six-fo- Extension Table,

nicely carved, !&3i50.
Bedsteads from $1.50 up.

Chairs from 35 cents up

A lot of nice furniture slightly 3damaged from dust, etc.,
at very low prices. 3

M. O'NEILL, 1
OG SOUTH UA1H ST., Sbonandoah. 3
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OUR AIM.

map J

What is better than good aim v 1

sure judgment? We aim to
suit your ideas for

-- GROCERIES
you need. We tip our arrows
with prices you will appredal
aud our mark is our appre z

tion. You are sure of theOc
and certain to be pleased witl
our attractive oflenugs. Ourl
object is to suit your tastej
please your mind, and satish
your pocketbook.

T.J. BROUGHALI
25 South Alain Street.


